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[A tribe] of the Arabs: ( :) the because of the sharpne of its sight: and
of onefather or ancestor, 4 .
or
descendants,
children,
rewrongul in conduct than a
[
(m
, (TA,) i.e. [When the good,
J&,) o
compriing
and
a
a
or
fero:
many
ep t]; beamue it oomes to the burrow of the
d, the,"] kep thm to owhetAer
or righteou, ar m
, and eats its young one, and
'Omar, and call 'Omar, (. ubi supri, and TA,) J3ii: (Az,TA:) or a i4 of the Arab: (Mb :) [lird called]
and begsin with him, and be quick in mentiosing or a .;>L of the CI
oi the Arab: (1, TA:) takes up its abode in its burow. (TA.) And
him; (TA;) for he is of such. (. ubi supra.) pl. :t..1. (., Myb, 1.)_ The rulva, or ex~rnal
God6give Mim to drink
3;(Ma [
ZJlj;
Accord. to some of the grammarians, (TA,) when
portion of the organs of genration, of a woman. the blood of the e~rptl; i. e., destroy his
you say , U with tenween, it is as though
rpet
[he
T
4 1t j
is also (TA.) And t i..
(Az, I. Bee also ~.., of which
you said iL; and without tenween, it is as
applied by does not bring forth anything am a little eraid to be a pl.) Henoe, ,Jl ,,
being
made
the
tenween
.,1.JI;
said
you
though
an Arab of the desert to TIe paraphernaliaof a pent]: a prov. applied to the ounning and misa sign of indeterminateness; and the omission
ej;i
mea. " t , chievous, or malignm t. (TA.) And
.)_
of it, a sign of determinateness: and so it is bride. (Az, TA
jl
or ,; 1 t uc a ou
or
or l,
in all compounds of this kind. (15.) [See also (Ks, ],*) i. e. [There is no forbiddance of him;
or malignant, (IAr,
aod
ihow,
is
cunning
art.J]
or] nothing is forbidden him. (Fr.)~ J
degree: (IAqr:)
the
utmost
in
and
intelligent,
V,)
8.
1 ;"
',JI He kno,ws not, or vill not k,nom,
. Living, having l/fe, alive, or quick; contr.
meanm
mu)J t such a oe is
(or] SJl$3l
or
[;. 'A]; (., Mghb,* Mb,* ;) and what is true fro mAwhat is false; (IApr, K, gar strong in resiting, a dfendr of his pos ions.
of
atora.
tOf
(TA:) or the
> ,jt:
p. 236;) and so,JI
[uas meaning having
is also an appellation
(TA.) And St?ll i
,c W is oyn. with
the
tisting
of
c,]
from
min
g
gut,
a.,
[or
applied to t TA lion; (1, TA;) beeause of his
animal l/ift]: (ID:) dim. of the former t
the rope: (1:) or overt speech from covert: or cunning, or cramftines. (TA.) One says also,
(Mb:) and pl. *i . (MNb,l.) When you
the living from th dead: or th act of turning
, meaning tTAy are cnning,
wi'l .
,.Z, you mean that he
say of a person, ,
round, or winding, [see 01,. (in art. k^.',) guileful, malignant, or micAhiesow, and strong,
,,
is dead: (L b:) but t..
of which ua is an inf. n.,] from the act of not neglbting to take bbod-rn~g: so in a
(Lb, ,) [in the C] 4., and] in (some of] twisting. (gar ubi suprL) _ The act of collect- saying of Dhu-l-Iba' El-'Adwhn
cited voce
,, (TA,) ing. (TA. [But in this and some other senses it is .,L.. (TA.) And
the copies of the 1g, erroneously,
TAb tSucA
i (,TA)
.
mes [He was strutk a blow] in cotsequence an inf. n. of .. : see 1 in art. $."]) .ti
a one is courago and strong. (TA.) And
of which he will not live: (Lh, g:*) like as the as pl. of' i:
see art. 1a.
w ; acute,
.- ' '" bit He is clr, or ingnio
means Thou
i * *.aLWaU
l,i >L
^t.
u
And
(TA.)
intlligent.
or
sharp;
see etl, of which it is said to be a syn.:
wilt be sick if thou cat such a thing. (Lb, ].)
.;A. t I saw in his letter danders, or
41U;
and
and of which it is also said to be a pl.:
Accord. to ISh, one says, j. t._ UIUI, meanto th ruling power, in order
addressed
cahlunies,
see :a, of which, also, it is said to be a pl.
ing Such a on cae to w in hil life [-time]:
to cause the object thereof to fall into embarrau#. Qau., meaning I
je)
and l
a*. [A ~erpnt;] a certain thing eU known: mentfrom which escape od be di.t~. (TA.)
heard such a one wsy thus in his l;fe [-time]: (1g, TA:) [improperly explained in the Msb ,-ia Jl is also a name of t [e
constellation
·*1[
(TA:) [or the former may mean Such a one as syn. with .oai :] applied to the male and the Draco; commonly called jl
i;] certai stars
hisfel canme to us: and the latter, I heard such female; (S, Mb ;) the a being added to denote
[or .8 and r of Urs
[partly] betaen thae Ql,iai
a one himlf may thus: for] k_ [i.e. ~. as one of a kind, as in ii: and 4 .t;; [although
[meaning tAe dars in the
Minor] and .a;Z.1
a prefixed noun] is sometimes redundant, like
as a coll gen. n.; and] although tail of Ursa ffajor]: (1 :) so alled by way of
used
.
is
not
A
(5~m p. 308:) [andl] IB says that
Ji nd):
mZd, t meaning tI comparison. (TA.) - And 4 aiso signifies
'l.
the saying
%
t.PU meams Such a one himslf. (TA.)
saw] a male [serpent] upon a female [serpent], t A certain marh made with a hot iron upon
C5, i.e. How
And they say, JU; 'P'A
is related as having been heard from the Arabs: th neck, and upon the thigh, of a camdl, t~sting,
art thom, and thos remaining alive of thy
[properly o caled]. (Ibnis also applied to the male; or winding, like the
family? (TA.)-. Applied to God, Deathleu. (S:) but '
the
for
being
auymentative;
the
;.
,
;)
(Az,
al
gabeeb, TA.)m See also
(Er-Bhghib. )-. Ponm~thefarulty of growth,
t

;!,Lb

Cj*%~

,i
ji

ll,

($ in art sentence.

Zn,

.;

4

m an animadl, and as a plant: (Er-RlAghib:)
and, applied to a plant, freh,juicy, or succul~t,
and groming tall. (TA.) - [Sensitively alive;]
powi~g the faculty of uamtion. (Er-Rhghib.)
aUy alive;] possessing thefaculty of
-[.In~ct
(Er-Rhghib.) [Hence,] tA Muslim;
i~ct.
means an unbeliever. (TA.).-tLively,
like as
u meaningrwfromgriefor sorrow. (Er-Rhghib.)
ound, or unbroken. (L and TA
-tWhob,
in art.~d.).-ao. *~#
bb1 tFruitful land; or
_a
in art..
land abounding miath herbage; (g, TA;) like
means unfruitful land. (TA.)
l;;rj1
.1... b,,tJI T7 nm is, or was, of a clkarcolour,
ltmdm~ by approaching the place of setting;
s though its setting were regarded as death:
(TA :) or still bright and white: or still hot and
pm rfl: but the former of these two meanings

word is originally je [ or j..]: (Az, TA:) it
is said that it does not die unless by an accident:
,
and they say of a long-lived man,
[tHe is none other than a ~erpent];. and in like
manner they say of a woman; u though it were
called 4. because of its long life: [for] some,
including 8b, say that it is derived from $t., as

is the more probable (Mgh.) - I"_.;U;t [
e ,
lie, or hburning, fire. (AUn.) -

.4t..

4

the rel. n. is 5.,

not

and to him who
ajj.:

t.

Rain; (8,Myb, V;) as also t4i.: (i:)

or much rain: (1ar p. 185:) as being the means
of giving life to the earth: (TA:) and tplety;

or abundance of herbage, ($, J,) and the meam
ofgiving life to the earth and to men; as being
(TA:) or
caused by the rain; and so ti.:
[simply] herbage; because produced by the rin:
and fat, and fatnes; because produced by the

herbage: (yam p. 662:) dual. QCI~;: ( :)

objects that one says im 3'j [meaning "a man and pL f (i...(TA.) .! 1. means The rain
who collects serpents"], it is replied that 0, [caUld
d.O, or of the sason tahu called,] that
See also the next
and C1C. are of different roots, like JjiY and J', gieJs lif to th crth. (TA.)
paragraph.
.¢3,sbecauseof its
&c.: but it may be from
winding, or coiling, itself; and some say that
afi
n inf.n. of e in the first of the senses
it is originally aOe; some, that it is originally explained in this art. (i.) - [Hence,] y. with

:] the pL is Ie, in two senses: ee the next preceding para(TA:) [the dim. is V
(80 graph, in two places. .Aso inf. n. of
(O) and ,j , (],TA,) or ..Al..
as
U,
in some copies of the V [agreeably with the dial. syn. with
i. q..
&uo
; (.8, Mgh, Myb,];)
. jp
'J-,
tAn appar~t, or a ditinct, road or way: of Hudheyl].) Hence the prov. 4_
Ahgof
shame;
(W;) Shame; a mns
~sp
t];
than
a
sharp-~ghted
is
mor
[He
not
but
ss, or basfitlns; [and particularly,
.- first
See also
(TA.)(,:) pl. 1il.
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